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WHICH WAS THE TRAITORP

A STORY OF '98. -

(From the Dublin Weekly Freenan)

CHAPTER XII.-MARIION'S TRIAL.
Spuire Harden's new lieutenant entered

upon bis duties with a zeal and energy which
delighted the commander of yeomnanry, who
never tired of bis commending bis adjutant and
congratulating the corps upon the good fortune
which ad afound it so active and efficient au
officer.

The secret of Richard Raymond'a zeal was
two-fold-he wished ta defy and overbear the
cotempt and dislike which his attitude
Lad cansed among some ofhis new circle. He
senlved also, now that ho had thrown off the
mask of bis friends, to so thoroughly enter

upon bis new character that there should re-
main no possibility of a renewal of provious re-
htions, no chance for the influences of fraternal
sentiments, and no hope for those who might
appeal to them.

So far bis perfidy had succeeded, and but
that bis brother was at large ho would have
considered the first part of his purpose accomp-
lished. As it was ho was now master of Ray-
mond Park and lord of an estate which
would enable him to gratify tastes denied in-
dlgence previously, and would, besides, give
bina vantago ground from which te spring into
a situation more desirable still.

When le calcuiated his postion, what le Lad
done and what ho hsd gained, ho determined
on one thing-Charles Raymoncd should never
more rule Lis inheritance.

The lieutenant was nov a constant guest at
Castle Harden, where his host made much of
him, and showed him hourly more favaur.

elore he had frequent opportunities of meeting
Maron, and could indulge, in the contempla-
tion cf ihe obj&ct, a passion wbieh cvery viit
fanned into a fiorcer faie. Ho was,r vifact,
desperately in love. .

Marion had of course heard from Norah
Donuelly her convictions regarding ber lovers
Younger brother, while ber own knowledge of
hi proceedings confirmed the statementsof the
Waiting maid. ,ler feelings towards Richard
Raymond may,' therefore, be imagined But
Marion had all.the tact ofber sex, and did ber
Utmost for the take of the absent one ta sup-
pre ber sentimenti. She knew her father's
anger towards Charles, and judgedthat it would
10 icreased by âny show of resentment or
dislike on ber part towards the new favourite.

Richard Rayinond misundertood her demea-
salur. He imagined that nothing more obstrue-
tive thon a coldnesa of manner stood between
him and ber good graces; if not more tender
thoughits,

Onlyone person at castile Hardena disoncer-
ferted the lateat addition-teo its cirle. This
vas Major Oraddpok,' who, with his detaoh-

eit, was at present quarterèd on the promises.
for Sqirq r'denhad iigaoity eough to
ksow that isyoemaun were notto be depended
"Pu la case ,of an.attack upon his dwelling, a
visitation whiah, in common with the neigh-
bouring' .gentry,'he had then rseason te !fear.
Oraddock töoàk rpaiun to coinàal Lis dialike
for Richird Raymond; aud aliys tretedhim
With a distant hauteur whioh the yeoman ofiiçer
Vias sometimes disposed te rosent.
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At such times Marioa blassed the Major.
Squire Harden'stemperament was as change-

able as it was vehement. The first transports
of his rage having cooled down, he now treated
Marion with more gentleness. The fire, how-
ever, only smouldered in is breast, and be-
tween father and daughter there was a per-
ceptible estrangement.
The 'decisive explosion occurred suddenly.

Squire Harden and his military assistant were
riding home through the Castle grounds from
an expedition, when they oaught sight of
Marion seated on a rustic bench commanding
the picturesque of the demeane.

"Look at the hussy 1" said the Squire, a
curios mixture of fondness and bitterness in
his tone. "Ever since that fellow bas turned
out and made off with Limself she bas done
nothing but moan and mnope in holes and cor-
ners. They were so like brother and siste,
she cannot help being lonely. D- n the
fellow how ho bas disappointed me 1" ejacu-
lated the impetuous old man.

" I aam sorry to say," remarked Raymond,
inclined to feel his way somehow, "that the
friendship Miss Harden seems to entertain for
my brother by no means extends to myself."
" Yeu and she never appeared to pull well

together. I wish you would try and cheer her
up a bit, now you meet se often. The poor
girl cannot help fretting after that brother of
yours. She i the best natured girl in the
world."

"Indeed, Mr. Harden, nothing could give
me greater pleasure. I have no dearer am-
bition than ta render my society agreeable to
Miss Harden," and he east a sidelong glance
at the horseman riding beside him.

"Well, why the devil don'tyou try it, then'
was the blunt retort.

"And, should I succeed in doing so, might
I hope for the approval of Miss Harden'c
father ?" Raymond gave point to the inquiry
by bowing from bis saddle. The squire reined
up and looked at him. Tie toue and manner
of the question enlightened him. He laughed.

" Càll a spade a spade, Dick," ho cried
"Don't beat about the bush. I tel] you at
once, if Marion will have you, I won't say nay.
There new I Ecod I man, ou deserve a good
wife for the part you have played. And as
there is an hour to dinner, and my daughter is
by horself yonder, you aight do worse than
break the ice at once."

Richard Raymond, elated beyond menasure at
this unexpected encouragi-Cnent, was of the same
o2 inion.

They Lad by this reached the bouse, and de-
laying only to arrange those details of the toi.
lette which, however the wise may contemu
them for trifles, often form the hinges on which
turn the affairs of love, he set out upon his en-
terprise, with pulses beating faster and faster
as he approached the white-robed figure of
Marion Harden.

Hearing footsteps she turned et sight of him.
A flush of surprise, and displeasure overspread
her face, and, with a slight inclination of the
head, she resumed the reading of a letter the
perusal of which had occupied her for a long
tinte before.

It was from Charles-written on the chance
that the mails might escape capture, whicha in
this case they did.

Richard Raymond, bis ardour considerably
cooled by his reception, nevertheless acknow-
ledged it with a profound bow ; and advancing,
bat inhand, mustered courage te stammer forth
a commen-place on the beauty of the evening.
Marion, stili flushed, was leoking extremely
lovel>'.

Had she been a bggar at that moment, lie
would have joyfully laid Lis fortune and him-
self at her feet.

She rose andmade a movement away. But
he remained standing before her, barrmng the
path.

"Forgive me Miss Harden, he said,if I
venture to ask what i the reason of your
studied coldness to me ?'
Au explicit reply aros. te her lips, but she

withheld it, and said:
" I am net aware, sir, that our acquaintance

has been of a character to warrant sca a ques-
tion."
" I ùiust allow that," ho said ; and added,

with a sigh which he could net suppress, even
if he would. "Still, if jou knew what oa-
stant pain it gives me --

She ad interrupted him. Stepping for-
ward, she said:.
" Allow me to pass."
" Have jeu ne pity ? Will yon neither ex

plain ycnr demeanucrr to mu, non alten It--?"
" Allow me to peas, Mn. Raymond. This lse

,ungentlemianly -j"
"Ourtainl, madame. But, first, vii you

let me say' one word ?"•
Sho looked round, bat no champion was lnu

sight. She appeaied te him again:
" Youreconduet le offensive te me," she said.
" Ah, if you knev ail,, jou would forgive it.

MayjIsay one word ?"

"leu cua s>ay othing te interest me, Mr.
Raymond."

" I love you;" and, seising lier hand, he
covered it with kisses.

She shrieked with the fair shock of this in-
cident. Raymond ahrank before the eye of
maidenly scora and indignation she turned
upon him. She could ouly say :

" How dure you, fellow ?" and bursting into
tears, rushed te the bouse.

The squire was startled by the entrance of
bis daughter, in tesarad wiîh shame and af-j
frouted feelings depicted on her countenance.1
She told him all. He heurd ber with confu-
sion.

" Why, girl," said he, « it was I sent him to
you. If I dreamed you would have taken iti
this Way I shCuld net have doue se. I intend-
ed bu eaould supply the place of his blackguard1
brother."

" Father, you w il not allow this man u uin-
sult me. I' you will force bis acquaintance
on me, at least protect me from the couse-
quences."

"Mighty fine! NoW, if it had been that
rebel rascal," cried the Squire, with cudden
anger, IfI'll engage I abculd hear no com-
plaints about bis love speeches or his hand-
kissings. Stay, what is this ?" and ie pluoked
her lover's letter from ber bosom, where are;
had hurriedly thrust it, on the approach of
Raymond. Ho reoagnised the handwrit4ng.

Squire Harden had not rad balf a dozen
lines before Marion saw that all the demon in
him was rdused. He looked from the letter toa
bis daughter.

"Are you this man's plighted wife?" he
asked.

" I amn, father 1"
He stood white and speechless,

CHAPTER XIII.
The squire was utterly confounded by the

emergency which thus unexpectedly befell. In
the effort to recollect himscef he resumed the
reading of the luakless missive. Its perusal
did not help him, for with an imprecation he
repeuated its conclusion, which was thus:-

," Address, under cover, ta Reverend Father
O'Hanlon"-A Popish priest, te, lu the plot 1"

This was the tast drop lu the cup of wrath.
It acted like a spOll and inspired the old man
with a sudden determination. There was an
ominous determinationin bis words and man-
ner when ho speke.

"Do you know tiis priest, girl ?"
"No, father."
"Have you answered this letter ."
"No.?)

"Sit dov and answer it, now."
Marion obeyed, and at Lis mandate tock a

pen in ber band.
" Write as I tell you, 'Raymond.'
She hesitated.
"Well, thon, 'Bir' if you wil be polite te

the Croppy-go on."
She began-" Sir,"
" My father ias discovered our correspon-

dence, as well as the nature of the relations
which existed between us.'

Shc wrote this, the squire sternly overlook-
ing ber-

" A rebel against jour lawful King, and a
traiter te the man who was your friend.

Her pen refused te move.
" Well, Marion, you shall net say I was too

harsh with you," said ber father, with some
gentieness, for ber complianceo 50far had
pieased him. Ho changed the tenor of bis
dictatin-

S It ia needless ta remind yeu of my father's
opinion of the part you have taken in the pre-
sent wicked rebellion.

SBe wrote te sentence.
[,Hoecansiders jon ]lave betrsyed bis hos-

pitality snd friendchip, asvowellas the loyalty
jou owed to your Sovereign."

She comnitted this bard sentence to paper.
" Yeu have abused bis confidence, and em-

.ployed base treachery in 'your endeavor t win
the affections of his only child, an object pur-4
sued by jo hfrom mercenary motives." -

"O , fathor, I casueL write these cruel
words," cried poor Marion, nd, .dropping the
peu; ber overcharged feelings found vent.-
She leaned her heai on her bands and burst
. to tears

Squire Harden foraed the pen beotween ler
fingers, and lifting'her heAd, said sternly:-

.' Write, girl. This must end, once for all.
If ybu respect this scouadrel's feelings more
than mine-so be it. I will gratify you once
more; Put it this way:'

"'.Outlawed rebel that you are, I cast you
fronmy thoughts for ever. 1 "

"Faher, I cannot write an untruthr," sobbed
Marlou.

" You have' acted ont-a mest ahameless one0
---toands me. 'But I wiii indulge jeu stil."
.And with a self-control vonderfäl te him, the.
Squir .ogitated a nov form.~ '

"Teo tie fellow tins-'.tÈ a feion.in arms,
aud an enemy te tht State-wose best deserv-
ing is a hlcter.' Go on."

NO. 31
His daughter wrotc the first part of the sen-

tence, but omitted its sinister conclusion, shud-
dering as she mentally reharsed it. The
squire neticed the omission, but, perbaps,
judging in his own rough way hnersituation, didi
not insist upon its record.

"'Inow informeyou that all communication1
between us must cease for ever.' "

Marien tried to write, but tha pen once1
more fell from her hold."

"'Corme, Come, girl, if jou cannot do a duti-
fuil act from yourself Say- By command of my 
father.'

Half urging her pan, h gotl her te make thei
addition.

"There is but one line more, and then it is
all ove'. Tell him-- I lereby withdraw my
promise to become your wife, which you dis-
honestly extorted frein me.'

" Nover! never !" said Marion rising from
ber seat and facing ber father. Her love thus
driven as it were at bay, gave ber strength and
resolution. She cact wiat she lad written on
the floor

" No," she exclaimed witi an enthusiasm al-
most estatie; "r[ will not dishonour nyself.
Charles Raymond stole no false plight froin me.
Before I bad pledged him my hand I had given
him my heart, and both are his till desth di-
vides us. I tell you, my father, if I did not
love this man as I do, I cannot hold my vows
se lightly as ta break term in a breath. Nu, I
will net do this thing. I would die frecly first,
for, indeed, dear father, Charles is not th
wretch you think him. His brave and ganerous
soul pitied the miseries of others, and h lias
hazarded everything, even life, for threir salva-
tion. Yeu loved him once, and you cannrot
forget the gallant deed wbich begot that friend-
ship. If ho Las erred now it is no act of crime,
but the impulse of a noble nature, and come
weal or woe, as ho is true te me, shall I be true
te him."

Her paroxysm exeited another of a diffeorent
kind in ber father. He approached ber, and
actually clenehed his fist her face.

" Disgrace of my house," lie exclaimed.
"Dare you say this te my face ? Are there
no loyal gentlemen in thisland that jou must
link the name of Harden a ninfamy with that
of a robe rascal, a midnight robber-an asse-

" Rebel heis alas Robber and assassin ha
is not-any more than the> against whom lie
tries the fortuneeof battle. Forgive me, father,
but I am bis plighted wife."

"No, by Heavenl That will never be. I
would sooner a thousand times sec youstretchde
dead t my' feet. Why, what trifing Is this,'
he said with fresh vehemence, "itht I allow
myself to be defied in such a matter b; ny own
daughter t"

As ha spoke the words an evil agency con-
ducted Richard Raymond tothespot. He had
followed Marion, chafing at the failure ofhis at-
tempt to address ber. Seeing aun aimated
conference in progrues between the squire and
his daughter, he was about to withdraw when
lie was arrested by the summons of his host.

"Ha I Woll come on my soul! In here vith
you-I want you. Now, Marion Harden," he
added, indicating tho intrudar t ais daughter
-« jeu see this muan. This is tier iuand
you are ta marry-go, give hlm your hand."

At this imperative direction Marion drew
back with an expression of repugnance which,
had her father been less excited, would have
warned him te desist. But he was dater-
miuod.

W hy don't you meet her, Dick Raymond?
Are you white-livered before a woman that you
stand se sheepichly there? I command you
Mario Harden, , to greet your future bus-
baud."

lie placed a band, trembling with passion
which agitatedL him, on bis daughter's shoulder
aid mait rudely urged her towards Raymond.
le, at a loss, in a position to singular, halted
and shuffled, but ut last mechanically stepped
forward and held out his band towards the
treablia; girl.

IL receiveid a smart slap aside, and Norah
Donnelly, interposing between the parties, sup-
plemented ber assault upon Raymond by sur-
vaying him from head te foot, with a look of
feminine. ferocity, while her fiagers teookthe
plase of alaws and worked suggestively. She
next turned upon the squire, he nostrils dilat-
ing and her saucy face glowing with excite-
ment.

1W hat men ye are," she almot sureamed,
"two of ye against one weak girl. If you had
one bit of the father's heart in you, Squire
HIarden, yeu'd just kick that snake out of your'
hanse, sud thaon fail devra-on jour knees sud
asic pardon cf God and Miss Marien fer your
treatment af lher this day. Corne te me,;
ni> darling 'mistress," she added,. hor ejes fil-
ling 'iLth suddlen'tenrs as she woend ber armsa
round Marlon snud gently drev ber freinher
fatlior' cfsi. tovardas tht dccor '

Bethr tire Squirkós3d Raymocnd vert cern-
plotely' disconcerted. Neither knew Loy to

encounter an ally of this churacter. The part
she had taken in the flight.of Charles Ray..
mond Lad not come te the cars of the squire,
for Richard had obvious reasons for remaining
cilent on ib.

Squim Harden could only order hia muti-
nous servant to quit the room uand bis bouse
instantly. She turned, and snapped her fingers
boldly in his face.

" And Yeu, anidam," said the old ian te
Marlon, ",heur my final reselvo before you
leave the room. Dclay is dangerous in this
affair, and for my own sake as well as yours it
must be arranged as soon as possible. This is
Monday. On Saturday you marry Richard
lRaynmîond."

I ie'1l never put a finger on ber," shrieked
Norah, and witli Parthiin glaUce of defiance
ut the two ien, sie led off ler young mistress,
who was scarcely able to totter to her cham-
bar.

The same evening Jaek Butler, the squire's
head groom, vas takon into confidence, and
seon afterwards a female figure was accn well.
mounted, galloping at speed from Castle Har.
den.

CHIAPTER XIV.-TIE COURT OF ROS8-PIKE.

Villemont, after the suceessful debut of Lis
force related lu n precéding chapter, retained
possession of the camp he bird occupied ut that
time. No definite inteligence lad reached
him frou ti other inflamed districts. He
had hoard of a disaster ut Tara Hill, in lMeath,
and of a brilliant victory at Oular, lu Wes-
ford, in which the detachnent of militia Lic
men Lad overawed a couple of days previouly,
imd compelled to turn out of their line of
marci, were all but exterminated. i the
variety of rumors which reanched him, ha de-
tGrmincd, with the concurrence of his second lu
comnrand, Ciharles Raymond, t aait fnrther
devehepumeuts laniris prescnttlfavorable position.

Upoaour second vieiL te thoe camp we find
it agitatail by' nu extraomdinnry cereonial.

Tins i teCourt ef Cross-Pike. On the
plateau whieh crowns the encampment and on
a clear grnssy space, surmounted by the dense
high gerse and bramble which covers most of
the eminences, ara gathered two or thret hun-
dred men. AH] save those immediately con-
ducting the proceadings oit or stand round the
margin of the enclosure, so as to leave the
central ground as unobstructed as possible.

IIere the tribunal is fixed. 'rie president,
air iitelligent-looking fellow of martial nien, is
s mted on a drum. In front of him, three on
each band, squat the jury, and diretly before
him, completing tie ismaîl square disposition
of the court, two pikes stand, an extremity of
each fixed in the ground, snd crossed inidway
the length of their shafts.

This instrument gave its name to the court.
Taking Lis place at tei intersection of the
poles, anud confronting the president, the de-
ponent laid his right lhand upon the juanction,
and uttered the following formula

" By my faith as an Irishman, and upon
this cross, I swear te speak the truth P"

The president looked grave, like a man con-
scious that ho hald a difficult and responsible
position. The jury had the expression of aIl
jurors-that of people rousing their intellects
ta the consideration of matters unusual to them.
As for the spoctators, they were all attention.
It was evident that every ian prescrit bad a
personai interest in the questions to bu tried.

The président, inf le midst of a deep silence
read from a written Lst the nome, "John Hun-
ter, Ballyin," and after a short pause, asked,
in thg Irish language first, and thon lu Eng-ih:-

le Who accuses John Hanter of Ballyin V"
An old man stepped forward, and, uncover-

ing bis head, laid bis band upon the ross, re-
pentiag the oath after the president.

" What is your charge -against tis man ?
Speak loudly, that all may hear you..

" A ourse light upon bi nand bis. May bis
race and memory perish off the face of the
carth 1" The greybeard spoke lu the national
tongue, which every man present understood.
"On the tenth of this' month 1 .was i himy
cabin; I had ar only son, an idiot, and crip-
pled i both his legs; I saw Hanter and bis
bloodhounds coming, andhi'bd ayseilf, thnling
that no harm. would come to my helpless boy ;.
they entered; they questionedi hm, andbe-
cause be did not aswer te their satis'faotion,
Hunter had him dragged out upon the road
and shot. - May he have a bloody end"

tg Retire: Does any other man 'present a..
cuse John Hanter of Ballyin 7

A stalwart young feUow' came forward this
ime, ani reeata oah.

«HÅ anter ceme Ira earh of m oe ho c ht m

w1 ere i wsuad for that .ad a hon stripped snd
fiogged with a lash cf wire ; mry sister la dylng, sud

ifJ is tin mortal handcto doit, Hunter dts tac.",
¡f Boirorerthrs yen bave hadwàt do ye.

- a m agui>crrtV :

"t Doath.


